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cult conditions, of trying to paint signsFOR .VUIVLY8, TOO wmie rldlntf n a Jolting; wnaon MiuiP- -
Ing over the car tracks. Tha ranka ofVALUEmmIDIIIDDIES ina aiKn palntera Wore greatly 1ilrtlbecauae moat of the men had left tha

In all there were it dlvlalnn In
tha paradn. There were many band
and aa tha lna of march proceededthrough some of the tement dlatrlcta,
hundreds of lilldran .Joined In Una.dancing through, th streets , to thenitialn of the band. 'This arternooii the marchers attended
varluua picnic and entertainments atlrfing lelHnd reaorls, on KUtan lalandand in New Jeraey. x '

9w ,lsov7 Own aosaiu an
Bradloate Xiao BUM Tronbla

vsralgM. .
' --

.

A few months ago the dlanenaar ofOf ClEilll SIBEEIS
parade rather than ride behind a non-
union driver.

'riamsars la Autos.
Ths Operative plaat'erera, numbering

about M, fullowed the algn palntera,
and after them came lirldge and Biruo- -

SUBUEDFIRES poalam. th new discovery for th aura
or "rti, aaciaea to allow tn aru- -

Tonight the main event vlll na an' '' ' ' '' glsts of tha country to handla It. Pr.vl- - tural Workera'. union Nil, 2 a long Una
attired In blue shirt and jumpera. addreaa by (Tamtice liarrow. the at-torney who dt fMito.i 1

oua to mat tima it ooum onir o. ob-
tained direct from tha lahoratorlaa.A. B.- - Stdnbacji ReturnsRelief Work? in nine thla chans in tha method ot i liolaters' and .Portable iOnglneers'

union No. 171 followed, about to strong,
and after them cam the Klevator Con- -distribution, poalam has met with tha

llbpri In the famous trlala In Idaho.Hobert Hunter, the Boclallat author,
slao will apeak. The meeting will b
held at Grand Central palaoe. . ,f

moat phenomenal iuinmi of anything
Introduced to tha drug trada la tha last3fore Determined Than

Ever to Urge Faring.
Xortliern Forests-Vi- e-'

tims Sought .

!

trtiotora- - union. . i ,
The plumber didn't walk; they rod

In i automobile , seven In number,
fionieone In the crowd suggested thatthey could , probably afford It easily

10 rears. All Ladlngdrug a tore a, I

the Pkiumor. Drug Co. In Port-
land r now carry Ins; tha special
cent sua rscentiy uopt4, aiao in iio t.tnv..i.t ik, Mstrrlana. atr.t I lar

MORTGAGE .AGAINST
LABOR TEMPLE AT

r
,

- .SEATTLE 1$ BURNED

miuio. ,. . -- . , . ... .,
Following them cam a tallybo full

of girls, alldresaed in whit and carryIs net surprlalng,.V ...frd, morning .Thl"S?aat success' ' ' "
Halted Pre Uaatd Wlre.

r..i.. uina Kant. T. Three tin Is remembered that. In ecsema' -- - i wnen 11
i.-

-' tha wlfa of on from a thrse months sojourn In con- - caeca, noalam atooa tha Itohlnc Wltn ing over their heads whit paranoia.
They represented United liarmen twentlflrat application, proceed a to heal Imme' l. ....nni'A hava neriahed tlnantal Kurop. Mr. Stelnbaeh

J. ' (Called rraaa Laul Wlra. -diately, ana eures esronio cases in a taw
weeks, la minor skin troubles, such asairecur xrom ruiuauu w -in thaYnrvat fire near Hlbblug ylr whr ha remained month, aftarward

Workers' Union No. 128 and attracted
more attention than almost any other
feature of the parade. A band followed
them and then) cam another float

th same organisation. On
this float a number of girls wera busily

-; ' . i i in i u i i tv' . i . : v.blackheads. acne. . lierpea.Clmplea, rash, elo.. results show afterday," fiearchlng pertle ;r looking for
thi' bodle In tha charred carpet of tha

Beattlo, Wash., Sept. T. Labor day
was celebrated Tr th '. central ' labor
Council at Whit City, .Madison fark.

traveling through tha Tyrol,. Bonamu
and Bwltaertand. stopping In a number n overnight application. Experimentalm . -- a. m Th luur wdiv samples of poalam are sent to anyonecities in uerroany mjiiof tha lara-e- r today. . Although th weather was chill
A tifltt rlilfrom the town bf the flames

later In the day to gt their
coping outfit,, Nothing more was

by mall free of charge by the Emergency;
Laboratories. 11 West Twenty-fift- h

encaged In making overalls.
- .The Clgarmakera' Union No. 101,
Ilk th plumbers, rode In automobiles.

and threatened rain this mornlng,soores
of families . made their way to th
amueement place to upend the day. This
afternoon a program of sports was held

street. New Tork City.Ur. Stelobach returns to Portlaml
mora than tvar an advocate of clean,
well naved atreeta. "Thry don t do 10 In all. After them marched the

Tailors' Union No. 74, and then nother
Jose's wonderful vole a he sings ththings on aa big a scale In Europe as

we do In America," said he.
"Eurouean cities hare not tha rise

and th mortgage against 'the labor
temple was burned. Attorne.v-Oener- al

Joan A Atkinson, Judge J. V, Robin-
son.' Charles F. Miller, George F.- Cot-terl- ll.

Mayor . Miller' and .

favorit songs never rails to reach or
hearts . of . his audiences. Matinees

nearu ot inura, .annao'clock today oyer .y
been raised for the relief of tho vie-'-v

tlms of the Chlaholra fire. The Oliver
V Mining company started the fund by do--

rating 15,000, and others followed
tha th mil-

itia
from Cnisholm stateports

are guarding the burned town and
' funds are being rushed to

Z lJZZ A carload of tents arrived

oano. - v. v ,. , ,.

Th strongest union numerclally In
th pa rail e was th Longshoreman's
union. Nearly- - 8S0 ' men marched ' be-
hind tha banner of this organisation.
Following them came another big di

atreet railway systeoia that are found
In this country, nor do they erect the Thursday and Saturday. - Bvery even FALfc STYLESing, closing Saturday. Henry McBrlde composed th list of afmagnificent. office and buslneaa uuuu-ing- s

that are to be seen here, but they
understand the art and value of making ternoon speaker At Pugdale's baseball

park Spokane and Seattle ara playingvision, the grand handler and after
them cam a smaller organisation.
fthlDrights'. CaulkeaV and Jolnera'

Dorothy Vernon Souvenirs.
Every- - ladvj who attend on of thetheir cities attractive to the .visnur. a . double header this afternoon. , The

Labor day race at th "Meadowa drewand tbtyknow how to keep their1 atreeta
clean. For years I have seen advocat- - two evening performances of the Baker union no. l, about loo strong. on of the1 largest crowds In th hisoff Th Leather Workers' Union No, El

or I brought ud th rear of the.Darad tory of; (ha track, ving a more extensive atreet paving pro- - "joca company in iwroiny vernon
grim ki Portland and I hope to live to Haddon Hair on either Tuesday

t.OrlalnaTIv thara uvanl l.i.a

there today and the people are camped
pn the outskirts of the city.

V The wind has quieted dowr i and
the
no

frommore oamag xpK-t-

flame. The total loss I nT:wen IS.000.000 and
i. t Ira covered portions oilultt and Itasca counties and
t the r7ori"en portion of Douglaa ooun- -

! tylrff,!S2r!l?;.-J-t- enabled the Inbab- -

and other conveyances in this division. 16,000 '.Baffalonlans March.paved
th day when this city Is as well Thursday of this week will recelv a

and Its streets kept ss clean aa dainty souvenir of perfum named In
of Dresden or Btrsaburg. The honor of the play. Matinee Saturday,

American people seem to be slow to I 'those c?unl ol ln c veral tBpeclal Dispatch to The Joaraal.)'of the drivers wr not union .men,
most of the members of th organlsa-- Buffalo, N. T.. Sept 7. Fifteen thou- -
tlon withdrew and refused to parade, and men .In eight divisions mad up
so th union was represented by on th annual parade of union men that

appreclat U vlu or well pavea ciean Vantage' ACW BbOW.

"I spent several day In Paris and Pron Lfir' 'Z""visited th Bon Marche. th largest de- - .T0"? l6YeJ2Wi-- f IX V$mJi..,.., i ,h crtv i went -

i Itants of BhdT nd Na.hwauk to save
v..i. Knmu after hard flxht that marched through the downtown atreeta

--t" of Buffalo today. The parade was virieoaUnued until Jata.iast night
A

LriiimiiL siiuiB gig iiiv viui i u .

h kltchn of wrestling ponies. tually, tha only feature of the day's celf.ou StiSr."4 V' JS LONGEST, FARADE ebration, the usual picnic and outdoor
violinist, ar only f.w of T)T A Wfi TTTOTTR A NTS ' festivities having been abandoned In

order that ' the workmen might enendFMIIICO-SPAIIIS- H . . - . ir.iv.n line kuuq udm. i . . . -na thlnar tnat 1 a their dollday in the pursuit of Indlvldn l

Th industrial conditions In Europ OF SPECTATORS uai pleasure .That Big Comedy Show.
"Hooligan In New Tork" will b at I

ar Improving th big American im-
porters are buying on a liberal scale
and a more hopeful feeling prevails
throughout th manufacturing .districts
In Franc and Germany. -

it Chief Morrissey at Pittsburg.
. V tSDMlal Dlinatch ta Tha Johrnnl. i

a happy, care-fre- e, : prosper--1th Star theatr this week. It is saidAGREEMENT MADE tO DS SS mil Or run as an gg IS rulll ana Innblnr .rnM wall mnmA anK. Pittsburg, Fa., , Sept. 7. Labor dayof meat. Many high class vaudeville I .r
i. .n,i muaicai nmK. .r. I tantlal appearing crowd, and abov"After having had my vacation i was fittingly celebrated her today with THEgramed, while trick properties create I all els a Tabor., union crowd.- - .There la big parade, followed by a mas meet-som- a

of tha most laughable - attuatlona I n w I Ing and SDorts at West View Park, un BEST$3;0OHAJEwas mor than anxious to get back to
Portland and get Into harness again.

Mr. Steinbach waa accompanied
abroad by bis son Jerome, who on th imaginable. Hooligan 1 accompanied I cilder tha of th United Labor

by Els famous aoting dog Flip. , .
frock ,n the.eddying throng I Leap-U- 8 of Astern Pennsylvania. . The- 11 : : stayed indoors where th. September I speakers were P, H. Morrissey, - grand

1 Terms Announced on Which
V Mulai nafid 3Iay Be -

return trip remained in New lorn ana
will later, enter Amherst college. master of the Brotherhood Of Railroadl h riranit ' i Drceses nave no dominion over exotioai uw uraou. , anciriiiv Kiiiir cnerro. Trainmen, and John I

Military commander Who gre famou I From' ever aide CR.m nlaae1 t. eteROCK FILE Len is hi uoiumous, umo. .' ,1 Recognized. Stock Now Ready
'

. ... ' :. j- ? , v v- ., Indianapolis Workers In' line,
fSoeelal Dtsna tcil a Tha Janrnil I(Continued From Pag On.)

In modern history and equally famous clamatlona as fathers . and brotherbattlefields, are presented in the ape- - marched , proudly along behind theclalty of Oeorg Street A Co. at the Jauntily neld banners of the different
Grand this week. Armstrong and Davi union The gusty menace' of oldappear in "The Amateur Chauffeur." .a Piuvius had no terror for the eager
screaming farce. Murray- - K. Hill, the spectators. Much has been aald against
monologlst, will be on the MIL Trier the labor . union, but the most aealous

TJall. Th last report from th butt Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. '7. Tho tele--1
oration of Labor day and the opening ofsnowed 7 city ana jo couniy priauuer

at work. Th full Quota for tha rock- -

nil la CS.
in inmana siaie lair resulted in, an.
almost total suspension of business inIndianapolis today. Th usual pared

Leading
Clothier

. - (TTnlted Press Leased trire.)
, Tarls, Sept. T. It was announced at

th foreign offic today that a not re--'

.celved - from Madrid fUtes hat v th
; Spanish government agrees to th terms

''of th Moroccan entente as outlined In
.'the French draft This means that the
- new ultan. Mulal HafW will not be
-- recognised until ho agrees to the terms
of the Algeciras treaty; allowing Franc
and Soain to police his domain. Th

win ue an ;uw iin, aiugnrs, oancers, enemy of ut system would nave been
aorobata and others on the program, forced to, admit today that unionism

. i .. brings Its .blessings.
'School Girl" at the Oaks, '

, xvotur Farad Drawa Orowfla,.
""The School Girl" will b much 'In Th managers of th parade bay

evidence at the Oak during the pres- - been .receiving congratulations all day

oi union laoor 100 piac tnia morning
and was one ot th best seen, in severalyears. Picnics and athlatlo unnrti n,.

Th sheriff letter of July 10 to the
court Is a mixture of molasses and
tobasco. Expressing a desire for har-
mony and cooperation, he at the same
time accuses th members of the court
Of being opposed to "th spirit and

dor the auspices of various organlsa-- 1
wiia were given uus afternoon.

At the Nation's Capital.
eni weeK. .Beginning lonigni, sne wiu irom warmiy appreciative omooxer
be introduced to the people in the big who secured some vantage point when
free airdome by the Allen Curtis com- - they could watoh the sinuous lines as
edy company, and will be on exhibition they paaWod.in. military alignment up
there , throughout the week. The lady the streets. . It was the longest narade

purpose" or the law, ana or nemg
'"disposed to us the power vested In

for-- th purpose of preventing theSou from being carried out in the man r (Special Dlipntch' ta Th loimiM.)Joint not of th two will soon be
sented to the powers that signed th -- "!! - Waa UVJJI V. g I

la musical, aue aiuicw, ib sure 10 say i seen in ronmna mis year1- - ana inai i utxy was exienHiveiT nnRorvAri in tha nau
and, do many very funny thing iiiiui n vruuioiiui t&iier witj ixii3iuoraD40 1 capital loaay. UOVemmeDtthe Rose Festlral. I partmenta, the banka and many busl- -

ne of the most instructive floats I ness houses were closed and tha iahr.plKILLED WIFE BECAUSE

ner' intended by th legislature and
th 'peopl.'"-- 'v. :

sarifra &ttr. ,.;
Here Is the letter in full,1 published

for the first time:
"Gentlemen As you well know, th

bill passed by th last legislature giv-
ing th absolute custody and control
of th county prisoners to the sheriff,
upon which you Invoked th referen

AiK-ecira- treaty, y .jL."'''" " .
The only point of difference between

Franc and Spain wm as to how far the
i power would go In demanding financial
P pledges from Hafld. Spain was fearful

lest France would saddle too great
burden on th new sultan.' The French
erovernment ensured Spain that only th
legitimate debts of the country to Ab--

QfT'Et T?T?TJTTT.rT""TI tTrurl-"61- 1
,ne Pa18 tartea it consisted I oia aeia picnics and excursions, in van- -

v KJJLLXJ if i in i TLT i w
" tu vuw nimi viu uirwiiuui out or. in. City.

" tarouna in veniciewere om.aoxeni tiPalto Alto, Cel.. Sept 7. John Bo- - knights of the hammer and eaw. Be-- 1
- " Bpous Tacoma Celebration.dul Asia woum d aemanaes oi nana. deiirue a OUtcher. employed here. Ifore the marchlnsr llnea hul dlshnnrlad 1 tCnlM rnw Iurf Win i

killed his wir at tneir nome near here I a, neat frame cottage had been built, I xacoma, wash., Sept. 7. Rain thatthis morning by shooting her in the windows and doors, pillared portico and I began falling -- at 10 o'clock todavlback, following a quarrel in which , she I alL J spoiled what otherwise would haveHEAVY BAIL F0

dum, wa approved by the voters of
the state at th last election by an
overwhelming majority as was, on
Juno Si, duly proclaimed a law by thegovernor. The spirit and purpose . of
thl law, la well known to youiIt ia
equally well known to m and to the
public generally, that you were opposed
to the bill and to the spirit and purpose

thereof and that you manifested

riau- - upuraauu mm iw uriouoi, .iw ma painters union, pernap maoein one or mo dsi uiDor day celebra--1derlaniaa 'wad arrested later. He Shot I tha atrnnareat thnwlnr nt nil In nnlnf net tlons ever held in Tacnma a i.v I

her in th' back aa she fled from him numbers, there being several hundred J at program of sports had been nrenarodand then went calmly about bis work. of th whit. clad, men In line behind (for the occasion but most of the events
ineir noai. i nis was aiao suggestive I were vauea on. ' i iThe two children of the couple, were

awakened by the noise of the fight and I or me worx ine unions ar acc.omni tan. i -CH BE MM to thetheir, cries ;i brought neighbors ing.
jGUv Practioal Demonstration. Oregon City at Portland.such opposition by doing all In your

power to prevent it from becoming a (Special Plinatch to Tha Jam-ro- t 1On one side of a canvas were avToun I

scen;; .'-- . ,..

CITY BOWS TO
Oregon City, Sept. 7.Although thereof lean, disheveled, hungry-lopkin- g I uu yuuuc crieuraiion in iniS City;day Is being kept In a quiet manwuraera, who couia ao illlK OUI DiaXS a I

few Idle daubs of ugly paint. On the ILABOR'S EMINENCE ner, xne banks, postofftce and tha

. "What purported to be authorised in-
terviews with some of you, whi6h have
appeared in some of the dally paper of
the city, tend to indicate that you are.
notwithstanding the recent decisive vote
of tha people on the subject, disposed to
use the powers vested in you as mam- -

.U. o iumwi vi ne&uy countv offices are all i

. Leong 8o, the pretty Chinese girl who
Is held In the county Jail on a charge ot
being unlawfully Jn the United Bute

: 'has been placed under 15,000 ball to
aressea uruon painters who gave a a large number of people left for(Continued From Page On) oenroosiriuon or lancy sign painting.
Over the canvas was a legend with a to participate m the celebra-tion. Althoua-- thera la a ruurmii f

r
, ;

FANS
of : --

auv
Kinds

and
All

'Styles

nana pointing to me non-uni- group:
"What can thev do on coffee and slnk--and Waiters' union, th mamber .' of

which .left . the conveyance in , which
await her hearing.' This will tail plac

i before a commissioner .of the court to about 0 000 a month In this city thereare no labor organizations of any kind.
bars of the county court for the pur-
pose of preventing th law from belag
carried out In th manner intended by

for.., ;

Restau- - '

rants
, . ,t. .

Stores

ersT vthev were riding, tore down their ban
. decide on the question of deporting her,' ina srarment work-er- nnat Ar-o- ath legislature, which passed It and tiers and decorations and left the pa-

rade. The sign painters, and decoratorbut the date has not vet been fixed. - Dig snare or attention with its tallyho
bearing some two dozen daintily dressed

j Open Air Celebration. .
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

th voter who ratified it j

Offer to Ooonerata. who also had soma non-uni- on artver
followed suit. Vancouver, Wash., Sept. 7 Severalyoung women wno were hots a bit stingy

with smiles for. th thickly lined side-- 11 am unwilling to believe that it layour intention to undertake to thwart nunoxeo. memoer or tne Modern Wood?The leather workers were represented
in the parade by one carriage. Four waixs. - men or America, and their families, are

The hearing may disclose some of th
mysterious working of the Chines
graft system, under which Leong So
and her friends ara said to hav con-
tributed $1,600 In San Francisco recent- -'

lv. After her arrest here In March on
' the same charge upon which she Is now

held, a larceny charge turned UP In th

Soon after the parade the throng behacks and a tally-h- o were dismissed be. enjoying- a .tiaDor aay celebration atgan to wend Its way. toward the ex--cause their drivers were not union men.
I and I

Residences
mne's par on Harden island .today. Alosition grounds in order to be on bandand the member of th union who were

to ride in those conveyance refused to or the speaking and'the.blar nroeram si-ea- t upon air oanquet was servedshortly after noon and this afternoon

tti win or th people, until you have,
after full consideration, refused to co-
operate with me In administering the
law according to Its letter end spirit.
I want to say here, as I have heretofore
stated orally ts some of you, that it is
and always has been my intention to
cooperate with the county court, so far

IS being .pulled offor sports whichtak cart in tne narade. there.There was the same trouble with sev
t alirornia city, ana sne was wiien mere

' to- answer. 'Bh waa1 "released and re-
turned to Portland. - Meantime her lover,
Chen-Ton,- ' who had been arreated with

auueuc sports wiu De indulged la
i I II! .

' Labor Day Down South. .

(Special Ditpatci to As Ioornal.1
erar other union so that the parade
was numerically considerably smaller FORTY THOUSANDas n wm permit, in the working of thetier, .had tn aeportea. ifTooapiy ana than It otherwise would have been.prisoners, and that I know of, nothing Richmond, V, Sept 1. Labor day

was appropriately celebrated here underThe parade started at Seventh and WORKERS PARADE'then she may be. able; to marry. Chen Salmon street marching cast on Sal. tne auspices or the central Trades and
Labor council. The .scene of the mainmon to Fourth and south on that street

to Madison. Her the marching hosts AT-SA- N FRANCISCO
you in their native land.

TAJT-SnER3IA- N MEN turned over onto Third street and rol
lowed this thoroughfare north to Burn

in ui new law or in tut situation gener-
ally to prevent us from working har-
moniously and effectively together.

"I have been anxious ever since the
new law went Into effect" to make thenecessary arrangements with you toput it Into practical and successful op-
eration, but, through no fault of mine, I
hav thus far been unable to reach thenecessary understanding and make the

celebration was Lakeside Park, where aprogram of sports and festivities was
carried out. Addresses by the candi-
date for th governorship of - Virginia

fTTnttwd FVmji tairf WIM Iside, where they marched over to Fifth; ; ; ORGANIZE CLUB San "Francisco, Sept 7. With two big
pa.rn.aes, in wnicn u.uuu worxers affiliand up that street south to Taylor. At

Taylor the parade turned west to iso lormea a part oi me program,

Jackson. Miss., fieot. 7 For the first
ated with the Building Trades council
and the organlzationa affiliated with theSixth Street, and then north to Olisan,

' : Special Dispatch t Th JootaaXI
X Grande, Or-- Sept. V-- A Taf witched.- - .over , onto 4 Fifth again an4 Han rranchsco Labor ootmcll look nart tin in its history Labor day was eelcontinued .north to Hoyt, marched westman organization was born In this city Labor day was celebrated her Sixtv

organizations war represented , in the

iwuBBarr arrangements wun you, I donot WAhl any 61 th .respbnslbilltyf or
further delay to rest on my shoulders.I therefore respectfully request a con-
ference on ' this subject between mvanlf

to sixth and counter-marche- d on that
street to Yamhill, went to Seventh andlast eight, . At th bead of the organ paraoe or tne Buildings Trades conncil

today. Many uniqne ' and ; attractivenorth to stark, where it disbanded.1 sad on 1 District Attorney F. 8. Ivan- -

oatea in jackson toaay. xns demonstr-
ation-took place under the auspice
of the Jackson Central Trades council,
and was participated in by all the la-
bor .organizations . of the cltv. The
subordinate bodies of - the Mississippi
Farmers' Union also narticloated in tha

Following a detachment of "theand ny attorneys, Messr Malarkey &
Loaran. on the one hand, and all thr.A- fcoi W. B. "BUly" Sargen is vie features pleased th crowds whloh ara t tifinest." ' resplendent in brass-butto- n ered to witness tb parade, a loving cup

and other attractive trophic havinguniforms, came two carriages, in one ofof you, on the other band, at the earli-est possible date. -
' president, Fred B- - Currey of the Kvenlng

Observer Is ecfetary, and the treasurer
observance ot tha day.timulated competition on the nart ofwmcn roae governor ueorge Chamber

lain and Mayor Lane. Thev wera fnl.Will rou kindlv anf nntffv m ntis John Frawiey. Mr. Frawly lg also
J .treasurer of Union coanty.
: may become

the time and place for such a confer-
ence, at your earliest convenience?"

tne union juatar many or tne marchers went to Oakland to loin in tha cela Birmlngbam. Ala.. Sept. 7. Labor riava mem- - lowed by a band, after whloh came Car-
penters' and Joiners' union No. 60 In the
uniform of thelf craft In the midst of

: bar of the club, tegardless of th else of bratlon there or to attend the prize-
fight. The parade of the San Francisco

something In Xesarv
If th grand 1urv' eeka to brlnv tha

was generally observed in Birmingham.
Mobile, Montgomery and other cities of
Alabama. In this city' the observance
consisted of the usual narade and out

this detaenmeirt was a float upon which LDor council was equally- - impressive.
Nearly 20,000 marchers were in " link.

county court and ' thesheriff togethersome Interesting reading- - mav result.
carpenters duui a nouse complete dur-
ing the course of the parade.

Happy Hooligan accompanied the car door sports. Some 2.000 members ofmarching through the lower --section of

his pocketbook. Voluntary - contribu-
tion will be received, but no man will
b refuaed admittance to th organlsav- -'

tion becauaa he 1 too poor to contribute
. to the campaign fund. A determined
, effort will be made to secure too mem- -
, bers from La Grande.
; , .v - ...

Th county commissioners have littleto say for publication, but thrv Inti the city. This evening exercises will be tne locai unions participates m th pa-
rade. Public offices and manv hualnaaa

Hot weather comfort can be se-

cured with an Electric fan at a
icostoitxmrrentof Less Than One
Cent Ah H(r. V-5?- ;;:"V (

Your wife needs an Electric Fan
in the household quite as much as
do you at the office. i ni ;

Do Not Delay
A nice, cool, well ventilated room-insure-

by the
'

use of an Electric
Fan A;

Call af our Supply: Dept, J45--7

Seventh Street and see our display.- -

; --Telephone Main 6688:6r A5517

neia ana laoor speecnes delivered.
. '. m

mate that all of their cards are notyet nlaved. nt when tha hull day by closingnouses oDservea tne
their places at noon.rolling they will have something enter DARR0W TO ADDRESS

penter une organisation or the car-penters was accompanied 'by a mostdistinguished looking boy whose clotheswere mostly holes and who looked gen-
erally as if he had been pulled througha threshing- machine. On his back hwore a large placard bearing the one
word "scab. '

Next came Electrical Workers' unlnn

HARRDIAN WORKLABORING MEN, OF
taining- - for the sheriff.Sheriff Stevens has been desirous ofappointing an additional county Jailer,
and this has hung fire along with othermatters. Jailer Hunter Is on dutv 21

, Plan ' bav been completed by th
i TTnlted Wireless Telegraph company to

erect 11 new wireless stations on the
: Pacific coasts The largest a flve-kllo-w-

autlon. will be at Kjetcblkan,
Alaska, Seven will b erected on thot ran fie steamships, and three willb land station At present transcon

NEW YORK TONIGHT Continued From Pag One.)'No- - U5, lead by a goat About 126 menwere -- in line1 in this detachment. Theywere followed by Tile Setter' un-- n No.
24. and after them rama thtf naini,,.

the Deachlltea into the central Ctrmnn
hour each day, although In most citiesof the slxe of Portland there are three
Jailer who work In eight-hou- r shifts.He is aroused at all hour, nr ih. ni.h- - district Some davs ago The Jonraal(United Ptaas teased Wir) ' "

New York, --Sept 7. More than 40, rlnted a storv to the effect thai W. vtinental communication la only poaalbl
, when tha conditions ar moat favorable.

. , snd ha a variety of things to look .jni uivisiuii inciuaea 15. r U. at r. kelson had maninulated his' control of00A men marched "In tha Labor day
parade today and .It Was declared toInsuring the safe keeping ! A.' romVaneouver. Tainters' union

desperate men. This ts , t, carried an Immense banner
aner ovaiae '

of score bf a survey up the ueschute .with a view
to building a Hill road Into th interior
of tha state. Later It was rumored

De me largest this city has ever seen.
The various divisions represented everynerve straining work snd the sheriffwants to nrovlde an aaalalant a.. AAn that Mr. Harriman bad secured control

.uiiiuiin i"" enure lengtn or theirrank on which waa painted the nameand .number of their union and a num-ber of mottoes. The men of this di- -
a posaibl - The lack of an assistant cunceivaoi orancn oi organized laoor.There were many floats and the repre-

sentative of th various tradea an.maxes it necessary to rely on ,'trustles,to a greater extent than would other-
wise be necessary, and while the truetvrarely abuse the confidence that is

of this survey. "

"There is .plenty of room' in th
Deschutes for two roads," said Mr.
O'Brien this morning. "There I noth-
ing in th story that vw . hav pur-
chased the Nelson survey. Our enr--

peared in uniform and carried banner
Crowds lined th streets all along the
line of march and the enthusiasm dis

viriuu were dresses, entirely In whiteThe sign painters had a float on which
worlLed. two, r,val crews of painters, onescabs and the other iinlnn mmn crepoaeo in mm. mere might be a time played wss considered "particularly sig-

nificant. Thousands of working neoDletory tot00"1"88 the work of th nonunion men
I 7?" ""'"b'a. worse even that that of
I th union men working under the diffl- -

wnen mere would be anothertell . i
" '

vevlnsr partv Is eatsbllahlng a new grade
entirely Independent of any. other thateast side and joined'umo uui ui tne

in the big demonstration. as neen made .tner

AT THE THEATRES Portland Railway, Light & PowerCo.
... First and Alder StreetsPlaaophleads at Crpbetun.

Topping the splendid array of features at tha. Omh.um la Ih. "TH nrv--
j phlend" tha greatest musical sens t loo

A WOMAN SPECIALIST
MR& S. IC. CHAN

th only- - Chlneaa woman doctoring In

of th preaent tiro la vaudeville. ThisIs on of Ji-a- L. Lasky's production
which fact In Itself I uffi-le- nt aur-a-a' ,ts superiority. Nina of thmoat taJefated pianist and singer of" Tork snd Bnston musical circleare ,th participant

NOT JN THE.
TRUST!'

GET OUR PRICES AND SAVE MONEY ' " '

.- .' '- ; ' -

on all kinds of . .

PLUMBI NG SUPPIrES
' BATH ; TUBS, TOILETS, - BOILERS, PIPE, ETC. - ;

(We sell to house-rjpIdc- r$ as well u to the trade)

M. BARDE & SONS Pblng Sopply House

COEtfl FLAKES
The Improved Toasted

Corn Flakesx

pHE E-- C prooeas U tean-ooki- a(

retains and assphasLces is E-- C Cora
Flake all th aararal naverf tbaeors,
Sss th E-- taaatLccprocaa suaavry
Cak daLsr sad eritp, tb most dalicioe
(aoraal of eors4aod aayoats aver tastaa.

art&eial Igrsrtaf Is s4 Is f -- C

At Your Grocers, 10c.
i;S 0 HE CrfUC:KPATf Cafesfs

lrtm Htfaii'wi af yiaa4

tnia city, en fiaa curedmany afflicted sufferer
Cured privet and female
dlaeeeee, slao throat andlung troubles: stomach,
bladder 'and kidney and
dlaeaae of all kind that
th human flesh i hair '

QBaaer Stock Compear.

ILj"4 highly to ones
,hls vA.t the new

i7I?h. I Is th drama- - . , W to. Cured' . by Chlaee
J herb and roots. Rem.g I eoiaa harm leva. No oner.- aP A asxaJ kTSS ij'ui m istlon Hont treatment. Eramlna- -'

litons fre. 11H WORRI&ON B- -ten First a nd aoorul

110 NORTH THIRD STREET, NEAR GLISAN '
Soi- - Thag Reavrti the Beast.

'"a" with thts
ilZl. fytot"a t' his m rm,- -

ftatx,Iia SU My TrU' Mr.

PHONE MAIN 1027 Cif ' I

alii--


